Golf Course Leasing
and Financing Solutions
You Can Count On
At Summit Vendor Finance, your success really is our
success. With our innovative and flexible programs, we
can help you sell more products, more profitably. And
with experts possessing over 20 years of experience, we
provide solutions you can count on.

Count on Summit: Flexibility to Finance
Leasing and financing for a variety
of golf course equipment, such as:
• Golf Cars
• Utility Vehicles
• Turf Maintenance Equipment
• Irrigation Systems/Upgrades
• Club House Equipment
• Office Equipment

Our promise is simple:
Count on us to do what we
say we’re going to do.
Have questions?
Ready to get started?
Contact William Loots, our
Business Development Manager at
214.505.7862 or email him at
wloots@4sfg.com

We know there’s no such thing as “one-size-fits-all” leasing and financing
solutions. With our vast industry expertise, we use a variety of flexible and
innovative programs and products to create a customized approach that
closes sales.

Count on Summit: The Speed You Need
We also understand that speed is a critical element to winning and closing more
deals. Summit’s Platinum Partner Guarantee provides our qualified partners a
lightning-fast credit review process and support/service turnaround.

Count on Summit: A True Partner
We know you’re looking to improve your profit margins, eliminate discounting
and accelerate sales cycles. We also know that you need your clients to be
treated professionally. As your partner, we handle your business and your
clients with prompt, courteous, and professional service, every time.

Summit Vendor Finance - straightforward, fast and reliable
leasing and financing solutions you can count on.
Summit Quick Facts
Over $2.5 billion in equipment lease and finance originations
Nationwide scope with extended reach into Canada
Comprehensive leasing and financing solutions for golf course equipment
More than 20 years of successful performance in all economic cycles
Deep market expertise; channel sales program experts
Long tenured, industry leading management team

